
TH1E LIFE BOAT.

Enigmas, Charades, &a.,
1.

Sharne will bring me inb tbiy face,
Grief will not let me stay;

0f joy arra 1 an abiding trace,
Envy drives me awvay.

So lor.g as -%ith thee I stitl remain,
Beauty and youtli wiIl smile;

Whien 1 arn gone, thou'llt seek them in 'vain;
They've vanished, aies! the whule.

l.
From Messina camne a lady fair,

With a sharp and biting toune,
And met by the 'way a negro pair,
One sweet and soft as the sumnier air,
The other endowed with strengtli so rare-

One old, the other young.

On a reairn of waters these peCople met,
'Twas a 'wonderous tliing to sec,

For the young and the old, the coid and
the hot,

Cornringied together, were, 1 %vot,
Riglit pleasant company.

lit.
Why's a merciless mnan, -with a rnerory

*'bad,Like One with wvhorn avarice is a sin rnost
besetting? %

Because, if no better solution be had,
{es neyer forgioing but always forgetting,

IV.
Morning is beaming o'er brake and bower;
Igark te the chimes from yonder tewver;
Call ye my first from ber chamber now,
With hier snowy veil and her jewelleid

brow.

Loi wbere my second, in gorgeous array,
Leads from, bis stable hzc beautiftdl bay,
Looking for bier, as hie curvets by,.
With an arcbing neck and a glancing eye.

Spread is the banquet and studied the song,
Ranged in ineet order the xnenial throng,
Jerome is ready witb book and with sto!e,
And the maidens strt-w fiowrs-but wherc

is ry whoie ?

Look to the bill 1-is lie clirbing its side?
Look to the stream 1-is lie crossing its

tide?
Ont on the false one 1 lie cornes not yet;
Lady, forget hi-yen, score and forget 1

v.
A foot will aliow mne but scanty rest..
I've tess to do at the wise mail heliest;
Single amn 1 as a good rnan's sila. eý,
But double -wheii owned by a liar ni <w *ý,

Justice ivili ]ookc et me sliarpiy and weli,
And w'eigh in the balance each word 1 tell;
Yet rnany wili chent the judge, tbey say,
Witli me for their servant day by day.

VI.

À bridg'e of pearn, in cunning wise,
Built o'er a sea of gray;

With lightning speed Ils seen te rise
Over our heads away.

The largest slip, with ioftiest na.st,
Rides 'neatli ils arched span;

Over the bridge no man bath passed
Since first this world began.

It cornes wîth the strearn, and dies a'way
Whea the imiter floods abate.

The bridge'q 'urne, now I pray thee say,
And wlio did the bridge create ?

Vil.

Hie talk-ed of daggers and of darts,
0f passions and of pain s,

0f wceping eyes and wounded heurts,
Or kisses and of chains;

Hie said thougb love was i to grief,
He wns not borai te grieve;

lie said, thoughi many rued belief,
She snfely migflit believe.

But stili the lady sbook ber head,
Anid swore by yen and nay,

My whole was ail that hie lad sala,
And all that lie couid say.

Hie said my first, whose, sulent car
Was.slowly wandering by,

Vailed in a vapeur feint andJ far,
Tlrough th! unfathomed slIy,

Was like tle arnile whose rosy liglit
Across bier young lips passed.

Yet oh!1 it was not halt se bright,
It changed flot liaîf se fast;

But still the lady sliook bier hecad,
.And sivore by yen and nay,

My whoie was ail that het- bad said,
And ail that be could say.

And thea lie set a cypress leaf
Upon lis raven lair,

And drew bis rapier fron2 its slentb,
Whieh made thie lady stare,

And said, bis life-blood's purpie glow
My second tiiere slieuid dim,

If she lie loved and worsbipped se,
Wouid only -.veel for hirn.

But stitl the lady shook lier head,
And swore by yea auid nay,

My wvliole was ail tînt hie liad saia,
And ail that lie could sîty.

viii.

Arnoiig tue snahes, 1 wreck of one
Not boem of enrthly breed,

And with this serpent 'rietb none,
iu ferror or id speed.

v.]


